
26 Luckie Street, Nunawading, Vic 3131
Sold House
Saturday, 16 December 2023

26 Luckie Street, Nunawading, Vic 3131

Bedrooms: 4 Bathrooms: 2 Parkings: 2 Area: 603 m2 Type: House

Robert Sheahan Winnie Zhang

0417078725

https://realsearch.com.au/26-luckie-street-nunawading-vic-3131
https://realsearch.com.au/robert-sheahan-real-estate-agent-from-fletchers-blackburn-2
https://realsearch.com.au/winnie-zhang-real-estate-agent-from-fletchers-blackburn-2


Contact agent

A sweeping family home on a highly sought after corner allotment of 603 square metres (approx.), this beautifully

presented, 4 bedroom residence is blissfully light-filled and perfect for proud family entertainers with a love of alfresco

living. Merely metres from Tunstall Park, moments from terrific cafes, fine schools and plenty of transport, this is a

brilliant family abode in a dream family location.With rich timber-toned flooring and plenty of natural light, the home’s

heart is a modern kitchen / meals / family room with easy connection to a paved, undercover alfresco dining area that is

sure to delight home entertainers. Meanwhile, semi-attached to the kitchen, a more formal dining room and a lounge offer

a more traditional sense of living and entertaining.Also highlighting a main bedroom ensuite, a double lock-up garage and

solar power, the home is perfectly equipped for a prosperous family life in the zone for both Mullauna Collage and

Mitcham Primary School, just moments from the recently redeveloped North Blackburn Square and the Eastern

Freeway.• 3 generous bedrooms with either walk-in or built-in robes, separate study offers use as a 4th bedroom.• Main

bedroom with its own ensuite.• Central kitchen / meals / living with timber toned flooring.• A well-designed modern

kitchen is proportioned for family life.• Easy alfresco connection to paved, undercover dining and entertaining.• More

formal dining room and semi-attached lounge.• Double lock-up garage with additional driveway parking.• Central

heating and air conditioning.• Solar power.• Walk to cafes, parks, buses and fine schools.• Easy access to Mitcham

Shops and Blackburn Square.• Trains via Nunawading Railway Station for easy city access.    


